Domestics: $3.25

Imports: $4.25

Beer
Buckets

Budweiser 5%

Corona Extra 4.6%

Guiness Draught 4.2 %

Bud Light 4.2%

Angry Orchard 5%

Dos Equis Lager 4.2%

Miller Lite 4.2%

Sam Adams Boston Lager 5%

Heineken 5%

Stella Artois 5%

Purple Haze 4.2 %

Sweetwater 420 IPA 5.7%

Blue Moon 5.4%

Coors Light 4.2%

Hopsecutioner IPA 7.3%

Lagunitas IPA 6.2%

Landshark 4.6%

White Claw (Mango or Black Cherry) 5% Victory Golden Monkey 9.5%

Michelob Ultra 4.2%
Yuengling 4.4%

Daily Specials

Liquors: Single/Double

Monday:
-happy hour from 5-7

Wells: $3.75/$5
Calls (C): $4.75/$9
Premiums (P): $5.75/$10.50
Super Premiums (SP): $6.75/$12

Tuesday:
-fiesta lime chicken sandwich
-happy hour from 5-7
Wednesday:
-pork chops
-karaoke night starting at 10pm
Thursday:
-garlic bread ribeye sandwich
Friday:
-ask about our fish special of the
day
-listen to live music starting at 10pm

Saturday & Sunday:
-come watch all of your favorite sports
-enjoy a full brunch menu from 11-3
-try our mimosas, bloody marys, white
russians & more
-happy hour on sunday from 4pm-close

Vodka:
Titos (C)
Ketel One (P)
Absolute (SP)
Rum:
Bacardi (C)
-regular
-dragonberry
-rasberry
-mango
-anejo
Captain Morgan (C)
Malibu (C)
Gin:
Tanqueray (C)
Bombay (C)
Bombay Sapphire (SP)
Hendrix (SP)

Liqueur:
Jagermeister (C)
Rumple (P)
Goldschlager (P)
Baileys (P)
Grand Marnier (SP)

Bourbon:
Jim Beam (C)
Bulleit (P)
Angels Envy (P)
Makers Mark (P)
Gentleman’s Jack (SP)
Woodford Reserve (SP)

(5 Of The Same
Beers)
Domestic: $12.50
Import: $17

Drafts:
Pint/Pitcher
PBR 4.8%
Michelob 4.2%.
Yuengling 4.4%
Tropicalia 6.5%
Scofflaw Basement POG 7.5%
Shock Top 5.2%
Los Bravos 5.1%
Ace Pineapple Cider 5%

$2.50/$6.75
$3.25/$9
$3.25/$9
$4.50/$14
$4.75/$14
$4.25/$13
$4.25/$13
$4.75/$14

Wine

Whiskey:
Southern Comfort (C)
Sutter Home $3.95
Seagram’s VO (C)
-Cabernet
Seagram’s 7 (C)
-Merlot
Fireball (C)
-White Zinfandel
Ole Smokey Mango Habenero (C)
--Riesling
Crown (P)
-Pinot Grigio
-regular
-Chardonnay
-apple
-vanilla
Kendall Jackson glass/bottle
Jameson (P)
Jack (P)
-Cabernet; $6.75/$23.50
Tequila:
Camarena (C)
Jose Cuervo (C)
Patron Silver (SP)
Scotch:
Dewars (P)
Johnny Walker Black (SP)

-Chardonnay: $6.75/$21
Bonanza (Cabernet): glass/bottle
$8/$30

Specialty Drinks/Pitchers
Electric Lemonade $5/$12
vodka, blue curacao, sour & sprite
Margarita $5/$12
(lime, black raz, watermelon or peach)
tequila, triple sec, lime, sour & OJ
Trust Me $5/$12
vodka, rum, peach schnapps, pineapple,
cranberry & orange juices
Yellow Hammer $5/$12
rum, amaretto, orange & pineapple juices
Terry Berry $5.50/$12
raspberry vodka, black raz liqueur, lime, sour
& topped with soda water
Purple Gatorade $5.50/$12
grape vodka, black raz liqueur, blue curacao,
lime, sour & water
Grateful Dead $5.75/$14
vodka, rum, gin, tequila, triple sec, sour &
sprite topped with blue curacao, black raz
liqueur & grenadine
Blue Mofo $5.75/$14
vodka, rum, gin, tequila, triple sec, sour &
sprite topped with blue curacao
Long Island $5.75/$14
vodka, rum, gin, tequila, triple sec, sour &
sprite topped with coke
White Russian $5.25
vodka, milk & and coffee liqueur. Substitute
whipped vodka for $.50 and add whipped
cream/chocolate syrup for $.25 each
Margarona Pitcher $15.75
a pitcher of any flavored margarita with a
corona bottle turned up in the pitcher
Spiked Claw Pitcher $15.50
mango- rum, pineapple juice, splash of sprite
and a whole mango white claw
black cherry- rum, sprite, splash of sour, lime,
black raz liqueur and a whole black cherry
white claw

64oz Well liquor pitchers
Don't see a specialty pitcher you like? No problem,
build your own! All of our liquor pitchers include 10oz
of any well liquor (or liquors) you choose and any
mixers we have for only $12!
Liquor/Liqueur Options:

Mixers:

Vodka
Rum
Gin
Tequila
Whiskey
Bourbon
Peach Schnapps
Triple Sec
Blue Curacao
Black Raz
Amaretto

Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Ginger Ale
Club Soda
Tonic
Sour
Orange Juice
Pineapple Juice
Cranberry Juice

*DISCLAIMER*
All liquor pitchers are NONREFUNDABLE. Please
order at your own discretion, if you get a pitcher and
do not like it we cannot take it off of your bill.

Shots
tequila
rumple
fireball
jager
goldshlager
dead turtle
green tea
key lime pie

$3.25
$4.25
$4.25
$4.25
$4.25
$3.25
$4.75
$3.50

jolly rancher
starburst
kamakazi
lemon drop
irish breakfast
applesauce
pineapple upside down
buttery nipple

$3.25
$3.50
$3.25
$4
$4.50
$4.25
$4
$3.25

Martinis: $4.75

Bombs: $5

Straight Up
Dirty: vodka or gin
Chocolate
Lemon Drop
Appletini
Cosmopolitan

Vegas Bomb
Jager Bomb
Cherry Tootsie Pop Bomb
Razz Bomb
Peach Bomb
Mango Bomb
Dragon Bomb
Crown Apple Bomb $5.75
Irish Car Bomb $6

Monday & Tuesday 5pm-7pm
Sunday 4pm-close
Beers

Liquors

Appetizers

$2.50 domestic bottles
$3.25 imports

$10 well liquor pitchers
$12 specialty well liquor pitchers

$2 PBR draft
$2.75 michelob/yuengling draft
$3.75 craft drafts

$2.50 well singles
$3.75 well doubles

$5 PBR pitchers
$8 michelob/yuengling pitchers
$12 craft pitchers
$11 domestic buckets
$14.75 import buckets

$3.50 call singles
$5.50 call doubles
$4.50 premium singles
$6.50 call doubles
$5 super premium singles
$7.50 super premium doubles

cheese sticks

$4.75

chili cheese fries

$5.25

fried pickles

$3.99

fried green tomatoes

$3.99

onion rings

$3.99

chips & chili queso

$3.50

chips & queso

$3

chips & salsa

$2.75

chips & spinach dip

$3.50

fried mushrooms

$3.99

Also enjoy $3 bombs (excluding crown apple bombs & irish car bombs) & discounted
shots (all are discounted but price varies on which one you want)!

Nachos
all nachos include jalapenos, onions, peppers, and queso
(except pulled pork nachos which have shredded cheese, bacon & bbq sauce)

beef
cheese steak
chicken
shrimp
fajita (steak, chicken & shrimp)
pulled pork

$6
$6
$6
$6.25
$6.75
$6

